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Spud Plant Law Soon
In Effect

Peace Corps

Exams Set

Sir

A r . f I'Vi , 2 JVC. .. . --C J ? .

y 7s i ;Experiment
Federal regulations ioverning

pesticides residues on raw agriConducted cultural products trill become For Jan. 26Oregon's regulations also on Jan
The 1963 potato planting season r.A.ft

started on Jan. 9 at the Klam Director J. F. Short of the state Peace Corps placement exam
department of agriculture signedlath Agricultural Experiment Sta inations will be given to interest
an order to this effect Jan. 4tion. This is part of the year- - ed applicants on Saturday, Jan.

round program of crop production The order followed a hearing TJc- - 26, 1963 in the city post office.
studies at the station. cember 28 in which adoption o! announced Beverly Bower, Mam

ath County Extension Agent.Differences in sproulinc vigor
of seed polaloes from the same The examinations are used

the federal tolerances as Oregon's
reqiiircmcnls was at issue ex-

cept no issue developed, as no.storage have olten been noted by largely for placement of vohn-
one offered testimony cither forseed inspectors. Those differences leers rather than for screening

purposes. No applicant is everhave been attributed to produc or against at die hearing.
PLANTING POTATOES George Carter end George Maxvell are shown planting
potatoes in January in the greenhouse at the Klamath Agricultural Experiment Station.
This picture was taken Jan. 9. Experiment Station Photo

WATER PROBLEMS The cold wave snd seven Mew ismpata'rura )asr wee'KsnA
brought drinking waVer problems io cW on rancnet 'in ika Ararat area. One of
ihg ranch choret which fall to fzr)enn Job Jr. ivdi chopping water holes fit tfia fee far
iha caHie. FolWmg rhe Sunday afternoon fabor, he donned his fee sfcafes and gti'ded
down tiie froren creetr to fha strafing pond.

Federal pesticide residue loler- accepted or rejee'ed primarily ontion and harvest conditions when
the seed was grown. anccs prevail on raw agriculturaljthe hasis of placement test scores

Rather, test scores are considAn experiment designed to stu products that move in interstate
4-- H NEWS commerce. For this reason, feddy these conditions was begun ered along with formal education.

eral tolerances are rather uni work experience, special skills.
Dr. W. T.

at the Klamath Station in 1862.

Plot treatments during the sum
SUMMER LAKE Sage Va- - Lake County Water Supplies Fairand motivation. 'formly used by the varioushome of club leader,

Dean. The meeting was called slates. The maioT purpose of the place

Talk Dated
On Poultry

SALEM (UPl) - Another hear-
ing to consider proposed rules tor

queros was the choice of mem-

bers of the Horssemanship
Club for its official title at a

to order by Diane Vanderhoff,1
mer grow ing season included sev-

eral different planting and har-
vest dales and vine removal meth

ment examination is to determineMoreover. J. D. P a I ( e r s o n.
president, and the members LAKEVSESV - The oiillM-- 5or, However, there are So, possibly.SDA's chief chemist, points outsecond meeting held at the Jiml picked Marilyn Mann as news three, remaining months duringods. Production from these plots that tiie financial outlay for in IQ63 irrigation water supplies in

Lake County at this early winterreporter.Foster home Thursday evening.
Jan. 10. County Agent John Kie-

eqiiai to t! maximum Son' dur-

ing snow melt runoff last spring'.
However alf streams in this area
are highly dependent upon a good
snow pack for satisfactory runoff
during the irrigation, season. Tem

was placed in storage and later
graded and weighed.Air. Horton gave a talk on rais

importation of poultry and hatch
vestigations and studies at the
state level would be extremely
costly and time consuming. This
seemed unnecessary in view of the

which snow can. accumulate. Very!

heavy Jail rains nave itchargedj
flie tipper w atershed soils to about
ss per cent of the total capacity.

ing cattle and Dr. Dean gave Seed from each of the plots is
sow was present to assist the
group in formulating plans for.

date is fair, alshongh seriously
dimmed by one of the poorestjing eggs into Oregon will be held

Feb. 4 at 1 p.m. in the State De being planted periodically in the
the year's activities.

peratures, nearer normal vrtU be.
each member a project to report
on at the next meeting. Refresh-
ments were served after the reg

snow packs ever measured on
Jan. I, according to the waterpartment of Agriculture Building Linda Penington was elected (act that Oregon investigations1

presumably would come up with
This is favorabfe when compared needed during tt TCmaindev ol

greenhouse to study the effects of
treatments of last summer's grow-

ing conditions upon sprouting vig
president; LeRoy Robinson, vice to the very dry condition a year UB te jatesupply outlook report compiled byular business meeting was ad the same results the federal gov W. T. Frost and Boh U Whaley wan ram Id Sail ma me scaler-journed.

here.
Dr. Glenn D. Rca, chief of the

veterinary division, said the de-

partment had revised its pro

or. Sprouting differences will bepresident; Terry Ann Foster, sec-- l

retary and Linda Carlon and Joyl
ernment lound ana uses m es

of the U.S.DA Soil Conservation.!

for K hich of a number of assign-
ments an individual can qualify.
Applicants are compared on test
scores with other applicants hav-

ing the same technical skills,

training and interests, not with

applicants as a whole.
The next regularly scheduled

examination will be held March
23. Tor Peace Corps applications
and further information contact
Miss Bower at the County Exten-
sion Office on the second floor of,
the Post Office.

A new, documentary
film showing Peace Corps Vol-- !

unteers at work in developing!
countries around the world is now
available for use in Oregon. The
film, "Peace Corps," is a 27 min-- .

measured and evaluated. sneas.tablishing its tolerances. The reservoir storage shows
Drews reservoir containing 53,3EAshcraft, song leaders. Service.These studies are expected to Because changes occur ratherIn addition to the two leaders'posals as a result of protests from acre feet, as compared uiih onlyStored water supplies, althoughprovide some information as to rapidly in (his field, the dcpart-- iand 11 members, the meeting was1 795 just a year ago. Even so, dheay ahead of those on hand a yearu'hat are the most desirable pro

Support Loans

Deadline Near
4-- H NEWS

VAR.V DOODLES
The third meeting of the Yarn

menf anticipates it will need tol
hold periodic hearings to reviewl
the tolerances.

also attended by Jim Carlon,
George Carlon, Mrs. Ray Blasin- -

ago, are still wed below average,
but soil moisture fn the upper

duction and harvest conditions for

good seed potatoes.

report states, this greatly Im-

proved storage is onfy 67 pen
cent of the 15 year average 11943--game, and son, Bobby.

JUMPER JLWERS
watersheds is well rechargedl
from heavy rains.Jan. 31 is the deadline for price Doodles knitting club was held.371. Cottonwood has about 1,000.

support loans and purchase agree Government Tells TotalsMAUN The new officers ofl

bird fanciers and hobbyists at the
Oct. 30 hearing.

The department now proposes
that pet stock and non - commer-
cial birds may come into Oregon
without an entry permit and
health certification, under certain
conditions. The major condition is
that exempt birds or pet stock be
housed at least mile
away from commercial poultry!
operations.

Jn regard to the snow rover, ai ,at Merrill School Dec 3. Officers,
ineve- elected as follow.

acre feet now which I a excel-
lent start. Last yws it had only
IS.

Juniper Jumpers were elected re--j ments on a number of crops har-

vested in W62, Earl Wilson, chair the beginning of tiie year there
Beve.-- Cslltas, psesidert; Kat--cenlly at a meeting held at the is no snow at eii below 5,5tiute sound-colo- r production adaptman, Agricultural Stabilization Of Wheat Diversion Plan en FBirfield, vice pitjioKiit; SaBy -Robert Gooding home.

They are Pat Walker, pres
Lake County streams have had

very high flows since Oct. 1. Some
ed to 16 mm. projector use. In-

terested organizations may sched 'Iut9, secretary -- treasurer;; Mar--
feet elevation. On the higher ele-- i

vations, there is a widely scat-
tered snow and very little of it.

and Conservation County Commit-
tee, said. The crops include wheat,
barley, oats and rye.

ton Bowlsoy, nevra reporte?:of these flows reached stagesule the film through Miss Bower.WASHINGTON (UPI) Tho(061,20S acres of allotments.
The girls ere dtndea mlo to

Agriculture Department said in a Last year under the mandatoryThe chairman reminded grow

ident; Linda Lousignont, vice

president; Joyce Mullanix, secretary-tr-

easurer; Jimmy Ottoman,;
news reporter; Darry M i c k a.
game and song leader, and Robert

groups, beginners and advancedmmm stdiuse ctjuu c.ft.i , mWATER SUPPLY OUTLOOKfinal report today operators o! 1S2 wheat alabiiitaUon program.ers that good storage, which must
321663 farms had agreed to di

knitters. Mrs. Dorothy rarrfieid
will work with the beginners white
'Mrs. Irven Johnson, win conduct

636,939 winter wheat farms werefirst be approved by the ASC STREAM m ueA UNtmvert 5,219,140 acres from winter IYiit eTataWtim
Gooding, sergeant-at-arm- T h el County Committee, is a requisite signed up to divert U.153,8221tcheat production under the spe tha class for the. advanced etcbuleaders are Michael Lindauer and lor obtaining a price support loan acres irom 32,424,220 acres of alcial voluntary 1963 wheat pro Meetini will be. tieVd, en. MeniayMrs. Robert Gooding. it.i51.1on any farm-store- crop. While

the farmer himself is responsi
lotments-- . Under last year's pro altet sstvooV.The next meeting will be held gram. The diverted acres will be

put to conserving uses. gram farmers were not requiredat the home of Pat Walker. New ble for storing a crop covered bv

POE VALLEY SEWETTES
The Poe Valley Sewettes met

Dec. 4. There are five members
in the club. Four members were
there. We had our meeting and

planned demonstrations for the
following year. This meeting we
started on pin cushions. Our next
meeting will be Jan. 8 because
the first Tuesday Is Jan. 1. It
will be at Mrs. Taylor High's
home at 4 p.m.

News Reporter,
Mary Rice.

to divert more than the mandaThe diverted acreage is less News Beperter,a purchase agreement, the condi- -

Oiwsucan tiircr
Croc CrX

Dry CrMt
Sait Bid Goo LJc
Gutno Lata
Jionr Cm

UtAvi Jiii tat.
Root Ctk (Hut Hid,)
3iW)r-Buc- .c Crocks
ffumnor Ltkm

Thcmaa

members will be initiated and a
"saddle and soap" party will be tory 10 per tent reduction fromthan 10 per cent-o- f the national

TtZct k51 ij
thj Fhruuy I
report which vlll
rach you about

Uon ana quality of the crop will
wheat allotment of S3 million allotments to be eligible to parbe a determining factor in t h e

ticipate even though they may DIRECT FROMamount of the support he receivesiacres' I
featured.

PINE GROVE
SHEEP AND CATTLE CLUB
The Fine Grove Sheep and Cat

nave signed to divert acreageshould he decide to deliver his I The farms from which the op- -

above the 10 per cent figure. As
FACTORYcrop under the support program lerators agreed to divert 1963 win-a-

the end of the season, Iter wheat acreage contained 17, a result, the actual diversions un-- jtle Club met Dec. at the
der the Met program were from
20 to 30 per cent below the acre TO YOU!
age signed for diversion.Klamath Water Supply Outlook Good This year farmers who partiei
pate must divert all of the acre' The outlook for 1963 Irritation is relatively good for lands served Clear Lake, but only fair for voir, according to a report by the STRMMfLGVf fOMCHSTS'd.tiaS C. ft.i Jr, i, wuage signed up to be eligible for

USDA Soil Conservation Service.water supplies in Klamath County I from Upper Klamath Lake and (acres watered from Gerber reser-
price support or lor acreage ai

Mountain snow pack is extreme version or price - support pay

Famous. Emerson

ELECTRIC
MOTORS

RESERVOIR STORAGE (1,000 He. Ft.) irt i. uWATER SUPPLY OUTLOOK ly poor for this date with no snow ments.
to be found below 5,000 feet eleva

For farms signed up, possibletion.
advance paymenta under provi
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January average and is only one- - to 0,714,640. Of this amount, 5C2,-

001.447 has been issued to par
fourth of that measured a year
ago. Temperatures need to be
more nearly normal to permit

. 33.99ticipating farmers.
?onch RiteParticipating farmers will be

future si orou to deposit snow
eligible for wheat price support V4 MtAwrather than rain on the water-- 1 at $2 per bushel, national aver
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The International Cotton Ad

Air Xnjm
COMPRESSOR

Complete mith Hot

visory Committee I1CAO said
that despite the Inevitable ups
and downs in the textile cycle in
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individual countries, in the aggre With Vt h e. Motor, 80 t4..e .fctt 1(0DSNOW CuaaioT iroMaiON
gate the period has prtft0 COoaH been one ol almost continuous excoNTtar 109R..
pansion in cotton consumption

capacity. A year ago these soils
were extremely dry under the
snow pack and soaked up much
of the runoff that melting snow
should have provided.

Storage in Upper Klamath Lake
is 364. .500 acre feet compared with
269,708 a.. a year ago on Jan. 1.

This is an excellent start lor lbe
1963 season.

On the other hand, storage in

Gerber and Clear Lake is 20 and
40 per cent below the 13 year
average (1943-57- Clear Lake
holds 111,500 a.f. compared with
54,100 .. a year ago and Gerbfjr
holds 27,200 a.f. against only
2,600 last 'year. These two reser-
voirs are completely dependent on
rain and snowfall and great- -

ly need large amounts of runoff!
to provide adequate water sup--

plies next summer.
Inflow to Upper Klamath Lake

ttl9. Reeck RiteTo a large extent this can be
attributed to differences In tim-

ing of the textile cycle in he
l.
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committee said. The only break
in the upward movement in ag

714 Jo. ith TU

gregate cotton consumption, which
occurred in 1957-5- had its origin;

Will
III 11

I.J
CO

to
0

!or asfnl variations, s run-- j

ning at an annua? rate of about1.1
in the lart that a downturn oc-

curred simultaneously in Die

United State, Western Europe, million bales against the ac
and Japan. These are the three

has averaged J31 per cent of.1.0
1,1
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the 15 year average since Oct. li
tual Jigvjrts last season o! nil-- J

lion bales. Among tha factors

making for a lower consumption

in the United Slates are the In-- !

and flow into Gerber and Clear
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Ford Trucks
Last Longer

FARM
Sm your farm

True ft Htfo.urtr

BALSIGER
MOTOR CO.

ri at It,. FH. TU

main consuming areas.
This observation is Important,

live committee savd, in the sense
that this tituaion could repeat it-

self during the presen season. A

Lake has also been abeve norJ?
0

31.
1.4
4.0
4,t

15.17

0.0
0,0

T

mal.1.4
1.7 tense competition Irom competing

the moment, consumption is lower fibers and materials, Oie rising
in all thc-- mam areas. t..nJ vliU lmnAl.t anA tKrt

A normal snow pack on Klamath
watershed? this year should pro-
duce excellent waler supplies be-

cause the watershed soils are well

recharged.

Consumption in the LtlliJH "
lhe CMt e!based """'States, on returns covering

the first three months adjusted 'raw cotton to domestic mills.
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Insure These
t.i Mfiril tt) 'tl ft'. 4tiiMi fUmU4. f . if) f

f.ftn. ftv) flMora fvcrvut tftitj S1J .fl ( ) far fnntMt ''r
RANGE READY BULL SALE

WEDNESDAY, mm 23, W P.H.

Klamath County Fairgrounds
."j,a VOS

tut lft fM'.W.

REMEMBER.'

"SpHf, tptU, tptll, mlt twif rl''f '
mad!"

HOSPITAL
for Tired Ford Tractors.

TH6 RfGMT MCDfCfNE
THE RIGHT EQUIPMENT
THE RIGHT TRAINING

Ganuin fOKO ferft onaf fOKO Strvic are ffi n'jrir ind
at mafr(Vie far raur fai4 TrecMr. Notwrfy , , , juif nobody,
iiwrt faur tar4 Trattar lika yavr tar4 tarrltaman.

Klsmatb Tractor 8 !mp!emenf Co.

With Us

60 Horned Hereford's, 14 Polled' Hereford's,

10 Aberdeen Angus. 2 Shorthorn. Sifted for

quality. Good breeding condition.

Sponsored By

VALLEY PUMP
AND EQUIPMENT CO.

COMPLETE PUMPING SERVICE

ALL MAKES REPAIRED CALL TU

How at MtmM.Uktiw Jcl, Nut t Jetm Dttr

whin it eomi to a
truck, it Bob or

Juek Trucks
or their buiinait!

JUCKELAND
MOTORS, int.

Tr lf)tnnlit Dlr
lit t Kleni. k.

AT LOWER RATES
Sea Bob Jones et

Southern Oregon
Insuronc Agency Inc.

four SffteA jj?r
KLAMATH CATTLEMAN'S ASSOCIATION

P.O. I 111 Klam.lK Fall., Or. Th TU 41111
laat Staw oitl he ttmal md bf the Klamath Cow fallal

fh.5616 So. bth

Siftt
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